
Arritil 41 the Steamer Arctic.
• MIR DAV+ LATER FROM EtTROPR.

rh• lad& latellipenesfro*, Me Seat of
War.

Nave Yoac Oct. 40115.—The stesto.lof Arctic has armed, Itringttig,,Liver-;
p.tol rimes of Oat. 1.0. P cud 229 passen•
111101.THE EASTERN QUESTION.—
:rt 'news nays that the Turk-

, it'll manifesto ie tme el the strongest end
tanst:Attittitisterehle t'lutto papers issued
durteg the prexeitt century.

the Pivot rays that it is morally certain
that Rettsia,iis eirentle detested. and that
ohs Wilebe'se rhaterialle. Ile/Witte, oil

MOIL the shores of the
Caspian are inevitable.

Ar/illl Vienna. of the 17th,
Pay. ibar antalhak holt had replied to the
tristkishvarintoons that he has an power

.teconitnetwe hostilities. make peers. nr
evenseiste the Principal' ties. lie therefore
itefeiesto dot either.

11110taill subjects in Turkey hays been
placed under Austria protection.

The Turks allow neutral lags on the
-Dommbeto the With inst.. but nu longer.
---Austriaintil Prussia had racrolled their
subjects from the Turkish service.

'l'urktith ilschiration of war has
bipenpubliallutl in full, It is temperate but
high.spirited, ant: lap! noembargo oa Ku*.
lieu ships, fully prowling the rights of
commerce.

Whim the Czar heard of the Turkish
-declaration of war he fell into a fury and
*wire he would wage a war of ezustthina.
Mut epithet the Turks.

Otuar. Pache hid notified the Iffaissian
ni►n:nauder that if he did not lea.. Abe
Principalities by the 2i►th be would tioth-
thence titotilities.

It ia not .suppoid that war will one-
thence no the Danuoe, but in Georgia,or
on the-Black Sea.
•• Old Geo. Paskiewiteh takes the cots-
mind of. the Russian aray in the ?fiesta-
gilts lea., . .

On the sth of October, the ecorthinea
&ea were &aspersed preparing 19 advance
to Ceestaeathople.

battle was (might Sept. 27. heivreea
firisainetl:the Circassian thief, and the
Reostaiss. &Ger•heavy toss on both silks,
the foragerretired to their inouataile suoeg•

The Japanime selenied theism!' town of
°oration*.about three miles south of -Urn.
gig fur the interview. On the morning of
the 14th the Susquehanna and the Missis-
sippi took up a position of the town, and
lay with their timadaides to the shore.—
Tne governor and deputy governor of C-
rags. with the commandant of the military
tumor, rams or to accompany the C0...
toodure to the landing plasm. Tle *S-
eenand men detailed to accompany Com-
modore Perry amounted so about 400.
while the force of the Japanese wea van-
oualy estimated at from 5.000 to 7.000.

The Commodore was escorted. with
the &inflicts* colors flying. and the hands
playing the national .41ail Columbia."
to the house of reeeption. Here he was
received by the Prince idea. first
For of the Emperor, who was aerempan-'
red by the Prince of lwartai. The lacer
ol the President and Commodore Perry's
letter ol credence were_fortnerly deliver.
ad, and an official receipt given in return
by the two Princes. The Commodore
stated, that in order to give the Japanese
goveniment ample—time for deliberation.
he would depart in three et four day, and I
return iu a dew month*. to receive the re

FRANCE—Tim awaited itieaLsn
rests was stader •t.Paris as tM , oaths at
she Mk. Await whom was. M. Gaud-
ehaux, Weider °Musette* seder the prow-
homiest Gdettrtueem.

There had been no shipment of hoops,
bet foot activity provaile4 in the Navy
Tonle.

Al Nun&end Mania give indication*
el leaping ...aiml in the cooing war.
FiwrirhTend English Diplouse- tans(veinier

ttuk!israr *yid be confined to the Turkish
franilfr -and not extenilo-to Europe.-

eras in a greet nexus
SWUM f
)'‘l/1191A 111 ,CH INA.—Comnierrial

adrices Crum belieatid dune were cosuper-
atitedly;frenrithle:
..:Phe', Japan ,expeditinn had returned
Iran Jatklu, haring Viet with a triendlr
roarptiuu. • Cam. Perry had, au inter-
view withit wii4tniwrial Princes. He de-

On the 'following day Commodore Per.
ry. in the Mississippi. went about ten
miles beyond this, making a total of SO
miles beyond the limit of previous explo-
ration. Prom the deck of the frigate a
crowd of shipping was seen seven or
ittight miles to the northward. and from
the number of junks empittually
sodeowing►,lf was evideiniiikat Ms war
the anehonqnlin front of the capital.—
The officers of the Susquehanna and Mis-
sissippi speak with athairatioeof thebeast-
ly of the shores and die rich cultivation
and luxuriant vegetation which they ev.
ery where witnessed.

liveiel the Presitivit's letter. slid is in eall
nlatAppraiti we I reply. The- Auverittans
ited..lapenese patted with ustituel cams.
►iun► of good W.

clellittielleurattaof Wailo
'Theidowinient in which the Sultan hail

emtdillpindly,declared war against Russia,
a„tniftn,,, digitated awl unanswerable re.

time 9r jb: position' and antecedent se.
hoseO titthe Jiro power.. shows that
whitellerida has sought oiession by war.

• diaTnrkiah Government hasiolone all it
rtiuld in Minor, to avert it. The declara-
tion then, concludes thus:

•l3tiut *Cabinet erSt. Petersburg has
119i,heit content with'tbe assuranees and
filidOe abet hare, been tittered, since the
hener,tdent efforts of the high powers have
ri;Mained (reifies', since, in fine. the Sub
lime, cannot tolerate or stiffer any
longer the actual state 'of things, or the
prolongauon of the occupation of the Moll
do-Wallachian Principalities,' they being
integral portions of its Empire—the Otto -1
man cabinet, with thefirm and praisewor-
thy intention of defending the , sacred
rights of sovereignty width, independence
of its Government, will employ just re-
prisals against a violation of the treader
which itconsiders as a ensue beili.

it notifies, then, officially, that the Gov
enuntmt of His Majesty the Sultan finds
itself obliged to declare war; that it has
given runt precise instruction, to his ei-
vellency Omar Parha to demand from
Prince Gortschrklioff the evacuation of the
Principalities, and to Commence hostili-
ties if, after a delay of fifteen days from
the arrival of this dispatch at the Russian
head-quarters, an answer in the negative
shouldbe returned.

Admiral Dundee had rent his wife
home to England, out of the way of den-

,ger.
The; 'Paris Seicle states that France and

England have sent i joint note to Russia
demanding the immediate evacuation of
the Principalities. as a preliwinary meg,-

ure„liehire they will enter on the 'media-
tion whielt,they are still willing lax under-
take.TherTurkish force , in Bulgaria now
numbers 110,000 men. The Ructions
have 80,000 on the Black Sea and in
Georgie, where the Turks propose to
commonest hostilities, neither party wish-
itig.ao CM!! the Danube this winter.

The Turkish declaration of war is said
to have been wade known by (Imar Pscha
to the .Rititioisit commander in a brief and,
owldier like letter, notifying him that on
the With Oct„ at latest, the slaw of war
ermild''conintence.

A private despatch states that when the
exec' bead Wit,iltiel oration of war, lie fell
altto.Atfury, antd declared that he retrarnilevervonewiswo he had mole, and that

tutwretuaitrod for him but a war
Of caterwination against the Turks

The natives with whom they mime in
mamas were friendly in their demands.
and the governor of Untie is spoken of as
a model of refinement and good breeding.

The day before the &persons of the
eqeadron, the Governor weaton board the
Susquehanna, taking with him a number
of presents, consisting of articles of lac-
quered ware and other Japanese Manatee-
tures.

A Hale Hampshire editor, while reales-
ly travelling, had his wallet abstracted
from his pocket, while indulging in a short
nap. The thief was so disgusted with
the result of his exploit, that be returned
the plunder by express, to the address
written inside the wallet, with the follow-
ing note :

4You miserabil skunk, bears your poek
it book. I don't keep no sieh. Fur ■
men dressed as well as you was. to go
round with a wallit with nuthin in it buta
lot of newspaper scraps, a ivory lauds
comb, two newspaper ',soups. an' a pass
from a rilerode direetur, is a eontasopter-
ble imposition on the public. A. I hear
you are an editor, I return your trash. I
never robe any, only gentlemen."

No roar Woon net Coat. Fusc.—We
verily believe, that a way bag been discov-
ered of warming houses with gas that will
speedily do away with the use of wood
and coal for all heating and culinary par.
poses. This will astonish old lapdog
but we have entire confidence in the suc-
cess of this great discovery. mad will have
the Mirrortwee warmed by this process.
The name from a single gas burner. web
as wenow me. can be so diffused as to
produce any required degree of bost—at
a cost of gas, and that. too. at present
city rates, of only about _Veal was a
day! We regard this discovery as one
of the latest wonder, and most useful a-
chiervincute of the age.—Mw Fork Afir-ror.

Our English files by theNiagraconfirni
the brief statement heretofore matk.of the
total loss of the ship Annie Jane. Mason
commander. beloiting to Liverpool, which
was driven ashore on the ironbound coals
of Barra island, during the recent gales,
on the night of the, 28th ult., when no few-
er than three hundred and forty-eight
passengers--rnen, women and children—-
met with a watery grave. The Annie
Jane was a large weasel, and sailed from
Liverpool fur Quehec.and Montreal, on
the 9th of last month, with some 450 em-
igrants. most of them Irish families, The
crew of twelve persons, with Mr. Bell.
the chief officer, and 102 passengers were
sared.

eingitiatto4llso riblitmsd Stolen Expe-
eiltiets.

The lidiuwietg totemtin( arresat of the
ottormitents of the expetlnton is from the
North a:ltitut latl, of Augot 11th:
'The epiti•orattre of the to tamert—thefitat'inretneett iu these tratem•—arilh the

other aminteito in tUw , tiltiVing'W/111 alt Sid,
11111041. fine 01 nine or ten knots an
hone;tippested PrildUre ronshierable
seasitthm among the Japanese, and a!! the I A CANDID WITNG46.--In the examina.irmittigotikb. WWI whoth the hay IVA/ , lion of an Irish case yesterday, before theeirowth*Mveinily hept out their way. Court of Magistrates, for assault and Bar

, dee 'seek* Were Nee istic to anchor, I lay. the counted, in ermoi examining oneuproAbelle ur riaiikina were bond into the ol the witnesses, abed hint what they had*it linnet ett4tsetety stein& a mild dititant,l at the hint place they 'topped. He an-4tnt*.ptimmtlx *Ai and tint as I severed. "Four glasses of ale." WhatIte444,4peeitilty. &vend internment 1 nex: I **Two gigues of wino.' Whatbineas isitmethately name of. and eadrai.l next I *Ono glass of brawdy." Whoamid 10 pot oa board the 'motel the usuell next ! MA kiglo sofcoupe. '—Prot. Ayr-
-0444111**06 4lorvigier*, waning them w;Jot

depart. They were not received, however,
and the Deputy Governor of Untie, who
was the only person allowed to coins on
board, was nntifieil that, it the Japanese
authorities endeavored to surround the iships with the usual cordon of boats. it
would lead to very serious convisqueeees.

A few boats, nevertheless. lingered a- j
round the Susquehanna, hut the eight of
some warlike preparations stis¢ed theta
that Commodore Perry was in earnest,
and they quickly retired. During the
stay of the squadron in the bay it was
never after !tested by pity boats, except'lthose containing sheofficials through whom'
the negotiations were carried on,

The next mottling. Tetanal., the goes*
ernor of Ursine and a sot& ill the tow;
rank, came oft; and. after aseertaining lb. l
object of the visit, asked for time to dee-
?an+ an express' to

• Jeddo. in order to
coratutinhiate the leformlatine, mid obtain
instrmitious bow Waal. During thethree
days which elapsed before the answer ar-
rived, the Missivisippi made a trip sheet
ten miles thriller op the bay, Antheg av
erywhere deepsoundings.

Beyond the promontory or Urals. a
point which noforreigto vessel had passed
bettor...he discovereda large and beauti-
ful bight, which was perfectly land locked,
and offered the most secure and eommodk-nos anehuraget She was followed at a
distanCe by a number of governmentboats, but noneOf them attempted to inter-
fere with her.

On Tuesday, the lids, an answer arri-
ved fnim Jeddah stating that the Emperor
had appointed en *Seer of the highest
rank w proceed to Drip and receive the
letter of the President of the United Stales,
and satisfamdtv proofs biling been givenCommodori Perry thai this appoint-
ment meth thready from the Imperial
0••••••thrthl. It was arranged that the hr
lemur should take place so the morrowof 14th.

TH STII IND ENNUI
CETTITSBUOM.

Friday Evening, Nov. 4, 1853.
Itattread Meeting.

_-we are requested to atmouttoe that
theta will be a Railroad meeting at New
Chester, 011 &Malagthe 12th ina.,at 12
o'clock, M.

irrWe publish today the official vote
of the Stele, excepting Forest musty, &ow
whichno returns have been received. We
arevedebted to the courtesy of our neigh-
borofthe Compiler iwthe white ofreturn&

r7. "Mr. J. 0. Colman proposes to or-
pulse several classes is Vocal Music in
this place. Mr. C. is represented as assa-ilant= every way qualified to give entire
satisfaction is hisprofessioa. He also of-
fers his services to instruct Choirs in the
style andexecution ofChurch music.

Row Ihelbseribers.
sugh.We have had the pleasure during

the last few weeks, to enter on our sub.
scription list, an unusual number of new
names, unsolicited on our part, embracingsome of the most substantial eitisens of
the county. For this token of apprecia'-
don of our labors we feel duly grateful,4nd shall leave nothing undone to merit
continuance of the interest. so generously
manifested in om. behalfby kind friends.
There arestills large number. of Whig vo-
ters in the county who deonot take a °enti-
ty pap*, mazy of them merely because it
has never been suggested to them that
their own interests would be promoted by
taking a home paper. A word or two to
such in behalf of the "Star," by their
neighbors,would bring vs a large increase
of patronage and enable us to improve and
better our paper. Will our friends speak
that word

050We have received from the publish-
' era a eopy of "7%e Fettling! Clan Book."
by Hutlit. Fryman, being a familiar ex-
position of the Constitution of the State of
Pennsylvania and some of the political in-
stitutions established in aecordance there-
to. It is designedforAcademies and Com-
mon Schools, and is well adapted to the
purpose. Gov. Bigler, agd Judges Grier,
Bell, Rodgers, Hayes", &c. have given their
approval to the work, and recommend it to
the notice of testifiers and directors of
Reboots. We bave long thought it a great
defect in-our system of education that so
little attention has been paid to our politi-
cal institutions. Students will pass through
a labored and laborious intellectual train-
ing—familiarising themselves with the
productions of Grecian and Roman states- •
mec and law-givers—talk learnedly of the
political institutions of Athens, of Sparta,
and of Rome—and "finish their education"
in profound ignorance of earown Coneti-
tatiMme nr eW very A. 111..C.'a of out '

Mita institutions. This is all wrong.—
We hail the present excellent work as the
forerunner of other and more extended '

"Political ClassBooks." 31es:us. b. C. &

J. BIDDLE, No. 6, 8. Fifth atreet, Phila-
delphia, Publishers.

The Ferelign News.
111:7"Theadvice, by theArctic, of*bleb

aregiven the more importantdetails to-day,
give every reason for belief that war be-
tween Turkey and Russia was commenced
on the 25th of October. The Turkish
manifesto, while moderate in its tone and
guarded in its expressions, proffers no al-
ternative for hostilities but theprompt, un-
qualified abandonment of the Danubian
Principalities by Russia ; and this, though
nomore than theCzarought to do, it is very
certain that he will not do. The reported
emphatic declaration by the Cur, that the
Porte shouldhave the war it courted, leaves
little chance now, it would seem, for the
diplomatists, who still appear to be at
work. The Czar is reported to have said
that he retracted every recension he had
made, yet the Preach and English negoti-
ators think that their diplomacy will serve
to cosine the war to the Turkish frontier,
without extending It to general Europe.-z-
Austria and Prussia declare their neutral-
ity in the coming struggle.

IMP-The "Pettattykemia Tdegraph" and
the "Slats Journal" have been united—
Mr. FINN, of thefinmear, withdrawing,and
Mr. PAM1180; of the latter, taking
charge ofthe new paper, which will hereaf-
ter be published by J. J. Pernisox &

Co. A weekly, semi-weekly, and daily
paperwill be issued as soon as the neces-
sary arrangements can be completed.

OzrA hulaNOD of Mr. Samuel Grove,
nearLittknown, aged about8 years, was
riding %nu a laid ofcorn, which his fath-
er wai bugling hone, oq the 18th inst.,
and when erossiag a ditch, be slipped off
and fell underthe wheel, and was so nosh
injured as to cease his death a few boars
afterwards.

PCPThe Synod of the German Reform-
ed Church, at its recent session in Phila-
delphia, declined to accept the resignation
tendered by Prof. Sad, of his professor-
ship in the Theological Seminary et Her-
cersburg, with the view of accepting the
Presidency of Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege. This will render necessary the se-
lection of another President.

PCPAt the late great Agricultural Fair
and Cattle Show at Baltimore, the first
premium of $l5 was awarded to the Get-
tysburg Plough or what is termed the
"Witherow Plough."

OrrTwo bright-eyed little boys, our
aged two end the other about Ave years=
eons of a Mr. Horton, of Bostor.--ditd a
few days since from eating candy which
had beesteokoredwith, SOW poisonous w►.
stance.

lmoiisii Hs New Twit.
Illir O'Cotaton & Co. have

given the Adinistration to nuderstend
that the mat tdeh has been commenced
by the *ter wi be "carried into Africa."
A National Cerentiort of the "National
Democracy," iapoken of, to be called at
Washiogton CO, to take into considera-
tion the deportee of the Administration
from the &More platform, and its fra- 1
teruisation vilthtbe Free-Boilers, and the
movement seem to be favorably received
by 'a number ofWing Democritio presses
in the South, piob denounce theremo:

InaTel of OoLleetot son. The approach-
ing election ' w York will develops the
relative stre ~.of the "Hands" and
"Bora." The tter, headed by JOHN
VAN Btr ''' to. MOM 00n6100t of
their strength at ili:e "Bards" embrace
in their rank number of the most dis-
tinguished • tic politicians in the
Stato—snoh ' ' for DICKINSON,
Wu. T. B loci.: Bamaos, o'f:be-
rme Au. As 'index of the feeling en-
tertained by lieu and of their future
policy, we quotoNe following "Joy para-
graph from a Melt speech of Mr. BILIDY
in New York Vitp

'Some individ4ls at Washington, now
invested With ashority, which she people
gaveand which tu people can take away,
suppose that a tlersident, and his Cabinet

itiimay dictate to Democratic party in
this State hovshould exercise their
political power. e will teach them a
lessenins we hays, already taught one to
Van Buren (Appituse.) We will wait
patiently, but wit stern resolution, for
the time to intrusthese usurpers that of iSees and honors*log not to the incum-
bents, but to chi ple, and that we wage
a war of extempsahou against all Politi:

ofclans, in or out o , who would exer-
cise the powereke romans to intimidate
the humblest oiliten the exercise of his
rights. Franklin and Mr. Guthrie
have DO UoSaiii6oll) .IDS on this country.
(Applause.) The teem or talents of
neither is essential nrMena or pros-

perity:l, Wecould their plans to-mor-
row with abler sad tier men ; and we
here warn them tint •, they continue to be
led by the wily aid erupt Marcy, we will
assign them, and all *ho unite with them
in their despicable political treachery, to
the impotency 'they trill so richly deserve.
(Greatapplause.)

Prohibition Prospects.
16rThe injudietime policy of the friends

of Prohibition in s number of counties, in
throwing their vote sway on distinctive
"Maine Law" canfidates, where defeat was
inevitable,hasloetthem both branchesof the
Legislature,whenthey had it in their pow-
er, by judicious anion, to secure both. We
doubtwhether mae than &corporal's guard
of reliable, thoroigh-going friends of Pro-
hibition can be fraud either in the Senate
r House. Still ye are nut without hope

that the Democrat, taajvity will be suffi-
eiendy anxious, toiget rid of the questionoarbefore next tall'. On atonal campaign,
to induce them othe a test Totelib
. irr .allkiedroil 2911ffiver outman
Theft rhiladelphie ,Penntylvt*Pe- (Loco)
which has'ldl along taken strong ground
against the prohibitory liquor law, comes 1
out in favor of a/lowing the question to be
tested at the pads, at an early days The
Editor says :

"For the purpose of taking the Temper-
ance question outof the political arena and
putting it at rest, the Legislature would do
well to provide for taking a vote of the peck
ple on it. This vote ought to be taken in
the spring of the year, when the politipal
cauldron is perfectly quiescent, for then
only can theseam of the people be fairly
tested on this subjeet. Theadvocates of a
prohibitory liquor law profess to be anx-
ious to submit the question to the people.
Their challenge is a bold and fair one, and
it ought to be accepted by their opponents.
They believe that prohibition would be
sustained at the polls. We believe the re-
sult would disappoint their expectations.
Let the matter be tested."

So say we—"lut the matter be tested."
If the people of Pennsylvania decide in fa-
vor of a continuance of the Rum traffic, so
be it. But we are tired of this thing of
Ruin politicians forcing the traffic upon the
good peoplo of the State, without so much
as saying, "byyour leave, sirs !"

Melancholy Event.
On the 26th ult., a child of Mr. Jonas

Steer, of Mountjoy township, aged about
two years, was burned to death. The
mother had left it, and another child, about
two years older, for a few minutes alone
in the home; and during her absence the
clothes of the youiger one took fire, and
before the mother, who beardtheir screams,
could melt there, the child was so dread-
fully burned as to cease death the same
evening.-6euintt

111:7•Fullmaw* of the recent election
in this Stale have been received from MI
counties except Furest. Thereto polled ie
only 270,000-4* 100,600 less than
last year, and probably 160,000 lees than
what can be poII In a fall vote of the
State. OfcameOw largestproportion of
these Aunt voteri are Whip, as usual,
end hems the animal* large majorities
of the opposition modidates.

KOWA IN PRISON.—It ap-
pears from a letter in the N. Y. Evening
Post, datedat Cotatantinople, Oct. 2, that
Mr. Offley,etbe American Consul at Smyrna,
protest- againstKotsta's release on the con-
ditions prescribed by Baron de Bruck, and
acceded to by Mr. Marsh, and refused to
demand itof the French consul upon such
terms. &estehimself, it is said, took the
same view of the ease, and refused to
be liberated on those conditions, and at
the date specified, he hill remained in
prison.

Ir3"The majo yof Madill, dem., for
likpertior ofOhio over Barrere, *big, in
all but three counties, u 60,556, ind over
allopposition. 10,896, Thethree counties
to be heard from will increase his majority
441 1,200 more, The Whig. will have
20 or 80. members in the Legislature.

Psi dr itorawl Omar
LIIITTIMIS 11r1101111 SIMENGLAND

No. 4.
MIMMOUL &mon :—Who has eosbesrd

ofPlffnbOnth 1 And who, having' beard
of it, has not dwelt upon the same with
peculiar interest f /Plymouth is the most,
venerated spot in New England; and
there is associated with the name everything that is met deaf, not only to New
England, but also to ourcommon country.It was the first town in New Enerind set-
tled by civilised man. On the 22d ofDe.
ember, 1620, the pilgrims of the "May-flower" landed on Plymouth Bonk, upon
this oold, dreary and inhospitable 5p0t....- 1
An unoonquerable desire to see this plies,
and to see the very rook upon which the
pilgrim band find planed Ask feet, has for
many years taken possemion of me ; and
now, at last, that desire is gratified, and
the pleasure fully realised. Here lam in
the most venerated place in our whole Goan-
try—one that will live in the annals
of history as long as time itself exists.—
The town lies 86 miles 8. E. by 8. from
Boston, and contains a population of, per-
haps, six thousand iababitants. There is
nothing very striking in the appearance
of the plaoe. It is very uneven, and it'
issupported ohiefl7 by its numerous man-
ufactories, oonsietmg of cotton mills,nail-
factories, manufactoriesof vessels, cordage,
boots, shoes, leather, hats, straw-bonnets,
etc. The surrounding eonsery is yet, to
• groat extent, as barren and dreary, al-
most, as the day the pilggrinmmsa landed. E-
ven Adamseonnty would seem to be a Par,
adise. Still, by great toll, much of the
wilderness has been cleared of its pine-
trees and scrubby oak, and the stones have
been gathered and employed in enclosing
the land. You see scarcely any but stone
fencesin this region of ciountry. The land,
thus improved, has Nemo tolerably pro-
ductive. But, bow the Pilgrims were able
to live or endure the hardships through
which they must have passed, is difficult
lto conceive. We know they suffered and
endured much, much more than they could
have done, had it not been that they were
influenced by the one great desire.—"Pree-
dons to worship God." That desire drove
them from their native oountry, and eti-
eouraged their hearts amid all the vielesi-'
sudes with which they met in this then in-
hospitable region. Had it not been for
the noble character of that band of exiles,
and the pare motives by which they were
actuated in seeking a home, far from their
native land, the Plymouth settlement
never would have succeeded. No I ordi-
nary men could never have faced such din-
couragements, and borne up under such
severeand long continued embarrassments.
A writer in the "New England Gasetteer"
remarks, "That they were inferior in worth
to no body of men whose names are re-
corded in history during the lastseventeen
hundred years. A kind of venerableness,
arising from these bete, attaches to this
town, which may be termed• prejudice.—
Still it has its foundation in the nature of
man, and will never be eradicated by phi-
losophy or ridicule. No New Englander,
who is willing to indulge his native feel-
ings, can stand upon the rock where our 1
ancestors fret set their feet, after their ar-
rival on the American shore, without ex-
periencing emotions very different from
those wtueh are excited by any common
object of the same nature. No New Eng-
lander would be willing.0 how,Shig, rock ,

girea
,beried pod for sinnters‘' t ifljestinete• am
much, as coldly, and as musly as be
pleases, he will still re that spot with
emotionswholly different from those which
are excited by other places of equal or su-
perior importance. We memos wish this
trait in the human character obliterated.—
In a higher state of being, where truth is
universally as well as cordially embraced,
and virtue controls without a rival, this
prejudice, if it must be called bythat name,
will become useless, and may, therefore, be
safely discarded. Begin our present con-
dition, every attachment, which inno-
cent, has its use, and contributes both to
fix and soften man. When we call to
mind the history of theirsuirerings on both
sides of the Atlanta; when we remember
their preeminent patienoe, their unspotted ,piety, their immovable fortitude, their un- ,
daunted resolution, their love to each oth-
er, their justice and humanity to the sav-
ages, and their freedom from all those
stains which elsewhere spotted the eharao-
ter of their companions in afilidtion ; we
cannot but view them as illustrious broth-
as, claiming the tenexation and applause
ofall their posterity.

The institutions, civil, literary and N.
ligious, by which New England is distin-
guished on this aideof the Atlantic, began
here. Here the manner of bolding lands
in free image, now universal in this noun•
try, commenced. Here the right of suf-
frage was imparted to every eitisen, to ev-
ery inhabitant not disqualified by poverty
or vice. Here was formed the Ina stab•
lishment of towns, of the local legishitnre,
which is called a town meeting, and of the
peculiar town executive, styled the Select-
men. Here the first arocial school was
set up, and the system originated for com-
municating to every child to the commu-
nity the knowledge of reading, writing,
and arithmetic. Here,also, the fiat build•
ing for the worship of God was erected

;the first religious assembly gathered ;

the first ministercalled sad settled, by the
voice ofthe congregation.

On these simple foundations has since
been erected a structure of good order,
peace, liberty, knowledge, morals and re-
ligion, with which nothing on this•side of
the Atlantis can bear a remote, comport,
ion."

The shore seems sotr oixe, and swords
so entirely with my views and feeling*,
that I thought it would not be less inter-
eating to the readers of the "Star," and
therefore transcribed it in fell The stroll-
pr who visite Plymouth, will, of eowee,
desire tomimerelic. of those into-heart.
ed men, and that desire can be fully grati-
fied. Many New Englanders, desirous of
collecting together all that is interesting
relative to the pilgrims, bare formed a so-
ciety, and erected a beautiful hall of gran-
ite in which are deposited many most in-
teresting and curious relies, brought over
iu the Mayflower, and owned by the pil-
grims. These are tastefully arranged in
the hall, and aro objects of very great cu-
riosity to antiquarians, and all who feel
any love for the Pilgrim Fathers. The
first thing that strikes the beholder on en-
tering, is an immense painting of the land-
ing, occupying nearly the whole of the
farther end of the building. The design is
most beautiful, and the artistic skill die-
played is of the very highest order. No
one can behold it withouta feeling of the
highest admiration, and without having
the reality brought vividly beforehis mind.
Around the room are hung the portraits of
the Governors of the Colony, eommencing
with Carver and Bradford, and also other
persons ofdistinction. There sets the chair

0 ofGov. °error, need by linenbaud the
libliknver. and whilst jived. Dal the
limns of Ibis article will not permit en e•
numeration of a third ofthe articles which
havibeen collected. I hate never been

,is * place of the kind where an how or
two could be spent with greater interest
aad_proilt ; for isexamining these ancientrelies ranch can be learned. Plymouth
rock is the next object of interest, and onewhich le visited by thousands. The top
has been broken ofand carried to the frontof the hall, where it is surrounded by a
neat iron Islam, *and the figures 1620
painted on it. The remainder, which is
still very lugs, can be seen by allwho willtake the troubletowalk dontethe wharf.So numerous are the deds for pieces
that the town has prohibited any one frombreaking off any mote of it. Desiring
very ranch to have a pier* for the Lianas-
an Cabinet, I made every effort, but invain.No one was willing to part with the smal-lest portion, either for love or money.The burial ground is an objaot ofnot
lees interest than any of these. It is
ed "Burr:lug Hill, and is 165 feet above
sea level. From this eminence there is a
most mvnifloent view of the town, harbor,and the great bay of Massachnsette, bound-
ed in part by the peninsula of Cape Cod.
On tins hill are entombed the bones ofmany of that pilgrim band. Of many, no
gravestones mark their resting places, butt
their memories are not less dear on that
account. It is a consecrated spot. I haat-
ed until I found snipe of the oldest graves,
and one in whiob I was especially interest-
ed. The following is the inscription on
the tombstone I

.Hero Oee ye body ye Honorable MajorWilliam. Bradford, wbo expired February ye 20,1703-4.stead 79yews,
He lien, long, &al mill was doing good,
And in Inawinalria envies loft mach Mood.
After a life wall spent he's now el teat—Hie *re name and aremory's bine."

All whooome within reach of this ancient
awn should visit it. They will be well
repaid. But I would wish them a much
more fortunate pilgrimage than it fell to
my lot, for I became lost is the pine for-
ests, and did not And my way out until I
had explored a large portion of Plymouth
emmty, This will seem strange to an in-
habitant of Eastern Pennsylvania, but if
say doubts, let him oome and see for him-
self. W.

Pipmeak, 0411160.
MARYLANDBLECTION.—.We hare

but few returns of last Wednesday's vo-
ting in Maryland. Baltimore city gives a
large majority fat Ligon (Loco) for Gov-
ernor—nothing from the counties. In the
city the contest for Congress is dose be-
tween May (Looo)and Walsh (Whig,) and
between Vaneant (Loco) and Preston (in.'
dependent Lo0O.) Both district' gave
Pieroedwp majorities, but Walsh and
Preston bot pin largely over their oppo-,
nuts, making their election possible.

The Whip made so nomination for As-
sembly in the city. The only tickets run-
ning- were the regnlar Loo and a Maine
Law ticket, the latter composed of five
Whip and five Locos. It is thought the
Maine Lair ticket is cleated by a large ma-
jority.

Alleghnty empty gives lipiltoo a large
rioriti."r 01411.Lomat)
wagon&

The Maim beingaver, we see that
some of our Whigootemporaries are brush-
ing their armor for the Goberuatorinl con-
test, which takes place next fall. The
names offflakkrrernor Johnston, Fuller
of Lumpy, Kunkel of Dauphin, Pollock
of Northumberland, Cadwallader of Phil-
adelphia, Trigs of Mifflin, Larimer of Pius-
burg, and Curtin of Centre, bete been
mentioned in sonneetion with the lamina-
Mon.

//'The Directors of the New York
Crystal Palace have resolved to keep the
exhibition open throughthe winter, instead
of closing it in December, as they had pre-
viously contemplated. It is said that from
the first of September to the present day,
the reesipts have been highly satiefitetory,
averaging four thousand dollars or more a
day,, white the current expenses are but
$6OO. The receipts of the fortnigbt end-
lag on the 22d alt., were 058,000

IC Ma. McLaws, our new Minister to
Ching it Is mid will take the overland
route to India, and goes thence, to Hong
Kong, where he will run his chance of get.
ling on board of one of the shipsof the Ja.
pan sqnsdrao, and of finding his way to
the government of the Celestials. Hav-
ing no proper ship at command, this is the
only way the government can get Mr.
McLane to his destination.
Kr&meow (Loon) has been elected

Governor of Vermont, a astilloient number
of Precool' members of the Legislature
hatiog toted for, hiss to give him a major-

TheLoam bad previously helped to
elect the Brawn eandidate for clerk.—
VArinmata (Whig) received the largest
popular vote for Governor, but not a ma-
jority, and hence the duty detufrod on
the Letudatate.

Ez-President Van Buren, it is stated,
has received from the administration an
appointment of umpire on behalf of the
United Steam, in the mined sommindon
assemblinginLondon tosettle British and
American skink

11111"The Germain Reformed Synod, at
Philadelphia, hasacquittedRev. Mr. Pisa-
= of the °barges preferred %pima him as
Editor of the '"Messenger," by a nearly
unanimous vote.

11.*The Art of Economy is drawing in
u much as one can ; but unfortunately
young ladies will apply this "drawing in"
to their bodies, when they wish to avoid
anything like a waist.

11:7"Hon. W. B. Preston has returned
to South Carolina from a protracted sojourn
at tho North, in improved health.

318.Strong efforts are making in Geor-
gia to mend Cloy. Oobb to the U. S.
Senate.

iiirHos. Joao Buz tWitl/2 1) hi boo
re.4lootad U.hocfoi Tesemss.

annul, low 112•1111 0171,

ilk lsemonAO oiusi:Oamo-4nOp a assoo.
/9*. Cowl. Coma Commis,

PMSOL Loa. !NAIL, Pagin P•augl.
448mmh 1496 1722 1436 1727
Allegheny, 5214 5.587 4849 6768

rrnatrong, 2066 1244 .2067 1367DeaAver 1608 1333 1448 1863&Mord, 1790 1700 1810 1722Bedur, 6838 8407 7345 3244
1616 1834 1514 1885

Bradfnd, 2846 2215 2834 2203
Book., 5076 3881 5064 8883
Butler, 1885 1952 1811 1982
Canaria, 1678 1011 1632 1092
Carbon, 1042 297 1023 870
Clenba, 2345 1228 1449 1213
CUM?, 4669 4880 4738 4821
10hirlaa, 1997 570 1860 621101earfteld, 1161 222 1029 293
'Clinton, 1130 753 1111 785
Colombia, 2058 291 2068 712
Crawford, 2354 1426 2280 1490
Chunbefland,Bo24 2160 8001 2168
Dauphin, 2476 2878 2487 2749
Delaware, 1432 IT2B 1464 1705
18k, 400 99 354 94
liroe. 1434 2017 1345 2028
Fayette, 2706 .1727 2746 1618
Franklin, 1706 2842 2736 2869
Fulton, .718 574 725 575
Greene 1889 703 1910 708Hantb4pion, 1563 1845 1569 1817
Indiana. 1357 1457 1020 1509
Janson, 1059 421 748 485
Juniata. 960 798 870 858
Lianonumr, 5619 8829 5968 8628
Wigwam, 788 1400 .726 1481
Lebanon, 1228 1969 1243 1982
Lehigh ! 2023 989 1923
Luanne, 4132 1798 4146 17973 96
troming, 2468 1523 2437 1611
111Crour, 855 168 329 179
Afonerr, 2246 1458 2210 1470
311211*, 1559 997 1532 1022
Mum* 1858 199 1851 181ItowitgoLoy,4ls3s 3214 4478 2221
Morgoer, 1004 429 1004 484
Flordritupton,2937 1882 2961 1385
Ilortbandid,lB47 912 1881 894
Perry, 1600 855 868
PhilorAtkom162221722 1862922264 19145
Pike, 664 87 666 b 3
Potty, 643 81 583 80
Bciwyflol, 4022 1987 4028 1995
Beskereet, 740 1855 715 1834
Buo9uoinoft42ol7 745 2007 764
Ilabran, 831 111 814 120
?loga, 2146 701 1925 697
tlikkm 1541 2216 1587 2258
IrownMr% 1300 427 1184 469
{Tanen, 920 424 908 398
Washington, 8399 2830 3454 2759
Trays., 1670 441 ,1627 442
Mfrntsuonal,34lo 1815 &SW 1939
Wyoming, 898 336 WM 382
ikwk, 4234 11015 427 W 3029

Total, 153849 116117 153005 118112

Jailer Gen. gareerof Gen.
Sam. Itimotrir.

Ashram, 1433 1736 1430 1731
Allegheny,. 5137 9700 4884 5758
Armslrong, 9016 1163 1965 1334
Bearer, 1445 1350 1394 1399
Hedford, 1809 1719 1163 1749
Herkite, 7509 3150 1385 3232
Blair, 1545 1758 14111 1848
Bradford, 2849 9180 1143 2193
Books, 6078 187E1 6096 39u4
Boller, 1829 1956 /198 1989
Cambria, 1596 988 1697 971
Carbon, 1096 343 1069 344
Centre, 9418 1961 9173 1364
Chester, 4745 4968 4619 4856
Clarkin, 1810 610 1663 809
Clearfield, 1019 130 979 939
Clinton 1111 754 1035. 793Columbia, 9091! 6413 1981 650
Crawford, 2919 1480 1765' 1731
Cumberland,3049 2159 29590 9811
Dauphin, 9503' 1699 2934 2815
Delaware, 1498 1709 1389 1760
Elk, 313 91 391 85

Akio: 112111%. 1116 11164. 11041,
Tayette, 9713 1196 1661 1616
Franklin, 2709 1876 1780 9868
Fulton, 799 576 725 575
Greene,lBBs 876 1859 693
Huntindon, 1548 1796 1454 1835
Indiana, 912 1499' 961 1601
Jefferson, 103 390 620 465
Juniata, 951 7711 920 809
Lancaster, 5590 9119 4x144 9415
Lawrence, 799 1417 661 1489
Lebanon, DM 1985 1215 1998
Lehigh, 1094 969 9018 979
Luanne, 4191 1746 4048 1765
kycomlng, 1383 1540 2319 1539
M'Kesn, 301 171 309 175
Meresr. 2913 1470 9078 1521
MiMin, 1469 1059 1319 1199
Monroe, 1890 157 1730 187
Monigontery,4lls9 317% 4485 3195
Montour, 968 41 sr 958 403
Morthatnpt'n,ll993 1330 2877 1323
Morthomb'd, 1645 798 1593 756
Perry, 11131 867 1589 884
Phlla.cikee91153 1931 1 91653 19544
Pike. 499 79 519 , 75
Potter, 591 74 538 78
Schuylkill, 3915 1915 3869 1873
Somerset, 704 1791 680 1736
Sastrebepan 1999 711 1994 792
Sullivan, 306 116 300 117

1875 688 1858 653
Union, 1590 9210 1476 9904
Yenango. 1186 481 1137 593
Warren, 860 495 815 433
Washington, 3360 9861 3346 9840
Wayne, 1631 490 1574 430
WeatmorelM,97sl 1734 9693 1839
Wyoming, 856 334 856 349
York, 4940 3087 4903 3065

Teed, 169459 117044 146905 119681
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Wlllfarts 1111111111116 .1 Wild 01114611117.
Lenox, Madison Co Y., Oct.lB, 18611.

Mesas. I. E. Warne dic Co., Utica, Ni
[Aguas for Seth W. Fowls.]—Gantleiner hays
seen notices °fermi pulornsed by "Wistar's Hal- •
aun of Wild Cherry.' Ibare been troubled will.
witness inley throat, rounded with 'serous god
painful math. I am now confined to the lieu*
is swam y and foggy weather, cold sines, &cm...ggy bodily health I. feeble, and I ear now about
ifty-lve years of age. This tenderness of got •

throat came on about the year 1606, mod ban
tumbled ma in my private and preireiriesal Wel
new, so that I never beenfree from it eireire,tmak my new is • bard one for •

medicine, but I /melon to you one della,.wkl.M Imarimeomil lithe prim. Hama send seer • beide.
If thie Imola peg 'flak shall !pod to samo
Yon slam Taw Bugs.161)1;

J.ll. PALIIIIIL1111 P Ter ills b Gmtpaborp
1416antby Vivaldi gassrelly. amph 16. A'

WWII -ROSE.
In tim late edition of the U. 8. Medical Dieten-

aatrey.'w• are told, egg the writer. that theHock
Nom was firm introduced ir regu lar practice by
Dr. Eli lets, of New,Hasens Ct . who conehler* i
Invaluable in ell scrofulous diseases. In the ante
work. ills stated that Dr Isaac Parrish. of Phila.
delphis .hee employed it with great cocci-se in his
practice for scrofulous disease& Allusion is also
made to • work published by D. A. Tyler. M.
D., of New Haven, Ct., as containing interest-
ing and important testimony of the wonderful ef-

ficacy of the Rose Ruse. from which the kopri- .
etors of Myers' Extract have taken the liberty to

coots and to use the works of Ur. Tyler, to make
known to the public the virtues of a plant as
much neglected. He says. as an older member
ofthe profession once remarked to me, the Rock
Ruse poloeseed far more alterative powers than the
popular Aaneeperills. •orFor pale in Gettysburg by 8, H BUSH
LER. and by Druggists generally. Sept. 16.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[FROM till 11A-LTIIIIIIIIII SPX 01 TiIITIIIII4I I
FLOUR.— Ile ?lour market was hrm

and somewhat etched. Sated of 1.000
Howard street brands at $6 62/ per Md. Sa lee
also of 30.1 tibia, City Milli at $4 50; 500 bids.
do. at $6 MI; ar.d 500 blots. do. at $6 68 per bbl.
The inatkil cloyed rather firm. Rye Flour 1 B 7
• *5. and Corn Meal 9 75 a $3 871 per hbl.

ORAIN.—Tbe atippely of Wheat is very light,
only a few hundred bushels offered, and sold at
yesterday's prices-1 83 asl 97 for red, to 139
• Ili 43 per bushel for good to prime white. Nn

choice whits, for Amity flour, olli•rell. Inferior
lots 8 to 10 cents per bushel below the above flu.
ores. Rys—rPenusylvanis Rye 92 a 93 cents,
Maryland and Virginia Rye 75 aBO cents per
bushel. Oats—Marylandand Virginia Oats, good
to prime, 41 a 43cents, inferior do. 37 a,39 cents
per bushel. Seeds quiet—Clover 025 a $6 50,
Timothy *tend Flaxseed $1 Si) per bushel.

GROCERS EB.—Market quiet. We quote Rio
Coffee at 101 a 111 cents per lb. Sugars dull
no sales of moment. Molasses—New Orleans26
4.31 cents per gallon. Rice 41 a4l cents lb.

PROVISIONS.—The market is quiet. We
quote Mess Pork at $l7 ; Prime do. $l4 per hbl.
Mew Beef $l5 50 per bbl Bacon shoulders at
8 atl cents. sides 81 •Si cents, and hams 10 a

121cents per lb. Lard in bids. Ilia 111 "ems,
and in kegs 121 a 121 cents per lb. Butter 14 a
10 cents perfib. Cheese 10i all cents per lb.

YORK MARKET.

FLOUR, per bbl.. from wagon.,
WHEAT, per bushel,
RYE,
CORN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY Si:ED. per bodied, R 3 00 to 3 00
CLOYFA SEED, •• 5 50
FLAX-SEED. I 25
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton, 6 50

$0 60
I 20 to I 40

HANOVER !MARKET.

FLOUR. per barrel, (from Wagon.) $6 00
WHEAT, per bushel. 1 :8 to 1 35
RYE,, 11

Cfri N
OATS,
TIMOTHY-ST:ED,
CLOVER-SEED
FLAX-SEED,

MARRIED.

S 60 to 3 00
6 00 to 676

1 12

On the let inst.. he Res. Jacob Ziegler. Mr.
JACOB BCHLOSHER and Miu ELIZABETH
WILDESIN— both ofFranklin township.

On the 'nth ult , by tbe Res. J. Ulrich. Mr.
DANIEL MILLER and Miss ABIGAIL LIT—-
TLE—aII of this county.

On the IRth ult.. by the Rey. G. Roth. Mr. H.
MEMALD, and Mies ELIZABETH HER-
RING—both of Franklin township.

On the 28th tilt., by Re.. E. H. Hoffheine.
• LEVI WKHLER and Mies CATHARINE
MUMMERT—both ofAdorn. county.

On Thureday morning, by Re.. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. ;.1' LAWRENCE SCHICK and MiactiA-

RAH.JANE, daughter of Hoary Welty—all of
N.0001004"'

DIED,
On the .17th uk.. at Warrenton, Mi., of yellow

teem, JOHN CHA HUERLAIN..jr..onIv son of
the kite Rev. Jeremiah Chamberlain, D. D., aged
21 years and I month.

[Carlisle Herald please copy.]
On the3lst tilt., in Entrnltstnire., Md.. Mn. Sl.'-

SANM.BLI:•HIN A N, wife of l'homu Bushman,
aged Se years and 7 month.

[Baltimore Sue please copy.)
On the Stith ult.. Mr. SAAVIEL ROH RR ACH,

of GoallorlY lownshiP, aged shout 24 years.
In Frederick, Md., on the 13th ult., Mrs.

CATHARINE BOLLINGER, daughter of the
late Adam Eichelberger.

On the 28th Mt.. 'near New Oxford. Adams co.,
D am el Daniel Henthey,aged 12 years,
6 months and*0 days.

On the 29th ult., ht Adam, co., Mr. JOHN
J. FEISER, aged 64 years, I month and 17
4iva.

APPRENTCIE WANTED,

AN Apprentice to the SADDLE-TREE
business, will be taken by the sub•

scriber, if application be made soon.—
The applicant must be of industrious hab-
its and good character.

JOHN. A. SWOPE.
Gettyoburg, Nov. 4,1853-3i.

THE CHEAPEST CLOTHS, Camel-
netta, Flannels, and Ready made

Clothing in town, purchased before the
rice, to be had at the store of

GEO, ARNOLD.
; Oct. SS, 181N.

WELLOW CITIZENS :—At the re-
Attest of many friends I again offer

myself as a candidate for thenext SHELL.
')IFFAE'FT of Adams county, subject to
ihe decision of the Whig. County Conven-
tion, and pledge myself, if nominated and
elected, to diboharge the duties of theoffice
satisfactorily .to all.

DANIEL. MINNZGHLationore twp., Nov. 4, 1863.
Irrienainel Oolosileroom

mE=mmnr.
THE undersigned will be e candidate

for the office of SHERIFF at the
next election, subject to the deeision of
the Whig County 13onveudort,aml respect-
fully solicits the favorable consideration
and support of his friends. ptedging him-
self, 'if nominated end elected. to dis-
charge the duties of the office withfidelity
and impartiality.

JOHN L TATE,
Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 18511.

M. W. HAMER
doom On" the 1464161

Vu os Homo, PHILADELPHIA,

MAKIFACTUREkof Pine Oil or
Oreiphine, FJoid, Lard and Oil

Lampii, thandellers, and --Can-
.debibras,

SorChuraba. Stores, Parloh, dr.e.
The 'sublieribar 'would respectfully inv ite

iliesittettlion.efStorekeepers and the Pub-
4icge.nersdly, Ili his large stock of Goods,
vonsteting in paiv of the above named arti-
cles, which will be dippored of AT
THELOWEST MAN UFACTURER'S
prWEel, wholesale, and retail. Also,
best quality of Burning Fluid, Pine tnl oreamphine, Globes; Shades, Wink, 4.0.N. R. Newell's Patens 138(4feautpis

sWartleli, Ihr,alb. •

Nov. 4,1858-3as;

HUM'S SILES.
INpursuancepf sundry writs of Vend&
21 . tioni Ezporks, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Adams county Pa.,
and to me directed,will be exposed to Pub-
lic Sala, on Saturday Me 12th of Novem-
ber next, at t o'clock, at•the Court
House in the borough of Gettysburg, the
following property, to wit :

No. I—A Tract of Land
situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa., adjoining lands of John H.
McPherson, Henry Minigh, Frederick
Herr and others, containing

14 Acres,
more or leer, on which is erected a large,

TWO—STORY

STONE HOUSE, -."

with frame bark-building attached, frame
Barn, frame Shops, Smokehouse, and oth-
er out-buildings, with a well of water near
the door.

No. 2—A Tract ofLand
situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county. Pa.. adjoining lands ofDaniel Pol-
ly, David Whisler, 8. 8. Schmucker, the
heirs of John Hartzell, deceased, and oth-
ers, containing

52 ACRES,
more or less, on which is erected e

TWO-STORYs ifictit*Ev ;';

Bank Barn, pert frame, and part atone,
and other out-buildings, with a well of
water near the door.

No. 3—A Lot of Ground
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg,
known on the general plan of said town
by No. 128, fronting on Middle street and
running hack to an alley, and adjoining
property of Ww. titeinour and others, on
which is erected a one-and-a-half-story

WEATHER—BOARDED

DWELLING HOUSE,
a Mark-smith-Shop and other out-build-
ings.

Seized end Wien in ezeentiontas the
property of BENJAMIN HERR.

-ALSO,-

A Tract of Land,
situate in Union township, Adams county
Pa., adjoining lands of Juhn Rittase
Ainos Lefever, and others, containing

17 Acres,
more or less, on which is erected a
ONE-AND-A-HALF-STORY LOG s.

DWELLING HOUSE I 8
I

double Log Barn, with sheds attached, a
Brick Shop, and other out-buildings; there
is an

ORCHARD
OF CHOICE FRUIT,

and a spring of water on the piemises.—
Seized and taken as the property of
GEORGE G. ALBRIGHT.

.111,50—a1l the interest of ANDREW
MARTIN, in a certain

Lot of Ground
'mato in• Was** rewnolsh.. AJ-1

ams county, Pa. adjoining lands of Anth-
ony Smith, Phineas Marsden, and others,
containing

2 Acres,
more or less, on which is erected a
ONE-AND-A-HALF-STORY LOG

DWELLING 1101ISE 111
I I

and other out•huildings, Obre is a well of
water near the door, and fruit trees on the
premises.—Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of ANDREW MAR-
TIN.

-ALSO,-

A Tract of Land
situate in Mountpleasant township, Ad-
silents county, Pa., adjoining lands •of
A lextindet Shorb, Samuel Swope, Jesse
Wolford, and others, containing

86 Acres,
more or less, on which is erected a
ONE-AND-S-HALF STORY LOG

DWELLING HOUSE, „ge:
Log Staple, with Sheds, attached ; a due
proportion of the tract is Meadow and
TIMBER LAND. There is an

Orchard
OF CHOICE FRUIT

on the premises, and a spring of water
near the door.—Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of ANTHONY
SMALL.
3L80—.911 the interest of Jotpi Mum

DORFF, in a certain
Tract of Land

situate in Huntington township, Ad-
ams county, Pa., adjoining lands of .la.
cob Arntsbergar, John T. Haffensberger,
John Woltord, and others, containing

14 Acres,
more of less. on which is erected s
014K-AND-A•HALP iTORY LOG

DWELLING DORE ;4;
and other out buildings. There are fruit
trees on the premises, and a well of water
near the door.—Seized and taken ih ere.
cution as the property of JOHN MUN
DORFF.
JILSO—On 7uuday the 15th day VI.November next, it 11 o'clock,

M., on the premises, a certain
Tract of Land

situate in Hamilton township, Adams co.
Pa., containing

18 Acres,
moreoriels, adjoining lands ofJohn Mon ..
mere Jacob Baker and others, on which
are erectio] a

TWO—STORY
!BRICK DWELLING, *daba Brick Bank Barn. Corn

Crib and other out.buildinga. There to away. of water near door. and a •

mg YOUNG
ORCHARD

oe,the premise/. The buildings front on
the ternkipe leading froni East Berlin to
Hanover. Seized and taken in Execution
as the Witte of JOHN GROVE.
ALSO—On the lame day, at 1 o'clock P.

- M., on the prpaniui,
LICIT ur anomie.

tams in the town of East Witt*
lowaship. Adams comity, Pam's.

FOIL SALE,
A Virg-ride Ilathewar

COOKING STOVE,.
with pipe' and trimmings. The proprie-
tor having• flifl further use for it. will sell
it, at HALF• PRICE. IpTEttquire at
the 0111'AR".oflies.

Sept 30, 1853—tf

known on the pleb ofsaid town as part cy
lots 63 and 64, adjoining lots of Samuel
Mintur and others, on which is erected a

TWO—STORYWEATHER-BOARDEDaHOUSE,
with a large Kitchen attached, u Wood
House, Brick Smoke House, and a Log
Stable There is a well of water on the
lot. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of CYRUS THOMAS.

R 7 Ten per cent. of the purchase mon-
ey upon all sales by the Sheriff, must be
paid over immediately after the property
is struck down, and on failure to comply
therewith the property will be again put
up for sale

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff.
Sherifre Office, Gettysburg.

Oct. in, i563.--td

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

.H 1 ganS g
Just from the Cities!

TI.. SCHICK has just arrived from
njl • the Cities with an immense stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. which
he offers at greatly reduced prices. His
stock embraces every article in the Staple
and Fancy Goods line, embracing all the
latest and most approved styles, which for
beauty and attractiveness are rarely ifever
surpassed. He can enumerate but a por-
tion within the finial of an advertisement
to wit :

Ladle Dress, Goods.
such as Silks ■nd Satins, French Merl-
noes, Parametta and Coburg Clothe. Al-
paccas,De:Bage, plaid, figured and plain De
Laines, Bombazines. Sack Flannels, Ging-
hams, Calicoes, Shawls, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Sleeves, Chemivettes, Gloves
and Stockings. Combs, Laces and Edg-
ings, Robinette, dtc„ Sze.

For Gentlemen's Wear,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Jeans,
Coids, a splendid lot of Veatinga, Cravats,
11andkeruhiels, Suspenders, Merino, Shirts
and Drawers, &c., &c.

orpThankful for past favors, he solicits
a continuance of patronage. His goods
have been selected with care, and he flat-
ters himself will please. His motto is--
••Small profits and quick sales."

Oct. 7, 1853.
NEW & SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
AB. KURTZ has just opened an tm-

• inense stock of all the new and de.
sirable styles of DRY GOODS. also
Queensvare and Groceries—which he in-
vites his numerous customers to call acid
see: all of which will be sold on the
principle of "Quick Sales and Small
Profits."

Oct. 14, 1853

ITCTIOM.

rIHE undersigned, Auditor, appointed
by the Orphans Court of Adams

county, to make distribution of the asserts
remaining in the hands ofJoust D. becalm,
Administrator of the Estate of MARY
LA VINA SMITH, late of Menallen
township,, Adams county, deceased, to

and amongst the parties entitled thereto,
will aftedeli.fr that purpose, at his office
in Gettysburg, Pa., on Monday the 14th
day of November next, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., when anu where all persons interested
can attend.

D. A. BUEHLER, .12udilor
Oct. 21, 1853-3 t

Needle Work,
I,III.ENCI-1 Work Collars, Swiss and

Cambric Edgings and Insertings,
Flouncing, Spencers. and every thing of
that description, can be had in the greatest
variety, and the cheapest at

S. FAIINESTOCK & SONS.

Teachers Wanted.

THE School Directors of Cumberland
township will 'fleet on Saturday Me

12th ofNovember next, for the purpose
of employing TEACHERS to take charge
of the Shoals of that township, during the
ensuing winter.

SOLOMON J. WELTY, Preet.
Oct. 21, 1853-31 •

RAIL ROAD MEETING '

DALLY at Kurtz's Cheap Corner,
Sundays excepted,) from 8 o'clock

A. M.. to 7 o'clock P. M., examining &

buying Goods just arrived from Philadel-
phia, via Baltimore and Hanover Rail
Road. Call soon, and save money; you
may be too late. Remember,

A. B. KURTZ'S
Cheap CornerOct. 14

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legs.

tees and other persons concerned.
that the Administration Account* herein,
after mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on Monday Me
21st of November next, viz :

184. The firet and final account of Ja-
cob Grieet, Administrator of the estate of
Wm..W. Metcalfe, deceased.

165. The first and final account of
David Meeseloom, Christian Musselman.
and John Musseltnan, Administrators o
the estate of John Museelman, sen., de-
ceased.

168. The first account of W. D. Tay.
lor, one of the Administrators of the estate
of Joseph Taylor. deceased.

187. The aeount of Henry Holly,
one of the Executors of Anna Mary Healy,
deceased.

1611. The first and final account of Ad-
am Wert, Administrator of the estate of
Eve Wertoteeemed.

189. The first seem:intof George Wee-
ver, jr., Administitatorof theestate of John
Plank, jr.. deceased.

170. The first account of John Mon.
/torn. tri. Administrator of the estate of
John unJorff, een.. deceased.

171. The first sad final - account of
William Leas, Athniniscrttor of the estate
ofSophie Leas. deceased. '

172. The limt.and inati/000111liofJohn
D. Becker, Aministrator of the estate of
Catharine Smith, deceased.

DANIEL PLANK, Register
%%ismer odes,

'Oat. ZS, 185 L .) •

hara alZal
RtAL WM% AT

PRI VA'rE SALE.

THE subscriber, intending to remove
from the State, offers at Private

Sale, the Farm on which he resides, sit-
uate in Swaim township. Adams county.
Pa.,,adjoining lands of, John Dixon. Esq.,
Cul. James Neely. Solomon Longenec-
ker, J. B. Huffman, and others, and con-
taining

155 Alert.ES,

of patented Land. The improvemente are
a large TWO—STORY_
FRAME AND WEA,..TifER— ase
Boarded Dwelling "

with Kitchen attached; arge Barn,. part
frame and part log. W Shed, and fith•
er out buildings. vi a well of good
water, with pampa"it. venient to the
door, and a never failinppring near the
house. The Farm is I supplied with
running water. Thure on the premisesyoung stild lying :APPLEill!
with a large variety of er Fruit Trees.
A good portion of the La is covered with
thriving TIMBER. TlliOre is also a due
proportion of good iILSAPOW. The
land is ina good state of tiltivation. The
fencing is good—a largetiortion being of
board. Persons wishin urther informa- ,
tion can obtain the since by calling on the 1
subscriber who resider ' ' . the farm.
IrrThe subscriber. ing determined

to sell, those wishing purchase, will I
find it to their interest ;1b make applica. i
tion.

SAMUEL. LONOENECKER.,
July.ls. 1958-3m. !

VALEABLt FIRM

Trf.etttAlittAIR,
HE subscriber offe sell at Private

Sale THE FARM e now occupies,
situate in Stratum towatilip, Adams co.,
one mile from Gettysb qr, on the Bon-
augh town road, adjoini lands of Chris-
tian Benner, JohnDee rff, Daniel Lady,
and the Borough line o Gettysburg, and
containing .

150 A
more or less. The initrovemenie
are a

STONE 1101*. iliti
9

Stone Barn. Wagon Shed. Smoke House.
ile

sod-other out-buildings The lend---iw -in
excellent cultivation, u r good fencing.

well watered and has a fine
variety of

F VIT.
The property offers r e inducements to
purchasers. Such as ish to view it are
requested" to call on subscriber, resid-
ing thereon.

DANiEL BENNER,
Oct. 7, 1853-Ik*

TO THE IPEBLIC.
FrHE Subscriber desires torail the st-
-4"" teivaan 4 the 'criOrnis- of Adams

County, io his sixtensivestock of
Books, Stationery, Fang Goods, Jewelry,

Porte MonnOieg, Perfuniery,Brui ehes. Combs, ;-e —also,
Boots, Shoes, Bats •

and Caps
which or variety and cheptiess, he defies
all competition in this or ny of the neigh-
boring Counties. $ CiI I and see, at
the North East Corner of !entre Square.

June 10.] KELLIR KURTZ.

Domestic's
GINGHAM. (dusting. Wool and 'Cot-

ton Flannels, CalicOm of all colorsand prices. always to be had at the cheap
Store of

8. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.

Trunk* l Trusirks
I have jest received a large lot o

TRUNKS, which I am selling viith-
out regard to coat, to. make room for rus-
turners. ABRAHAM ARNOLD.
ijONNETS, Ribbons and Flowers,m--0 large assortment of the different
styles, to be found at

SCHICK'S
Men's Dress Gnixis.

141VERY. variety of Colors and quali-
i ... •ty of Cloths. 1-astattneres, Samuels

and Overnoatings, all of which will he
sold as low as at any other share in town.
Call and lee thew at KURTZ'S Cheap
Corner.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
CA LI. at K maws for them Detainee

De Rage. De Bage Alpaceas, Merin
°ea, Coburg Clothe. ,For further intorms
lion call and we will show them.

ITOTIOL

THE Stockholders of tieBank of Get-
tysburg, intend to unite application

to the next Legislature fr a renewal of
their Charter. under tiles* of tbe ••Bank
of Gettyahurg"—with batting privileges,
and Caine capital, rights tnd privileges,
they now enjoy.

By order of the Dard,
G. SWOT,. Presil.

Gettysburg, June 17th, 8113---Om.

EXHIBITIOP.
ADMITTANCE FREE.

.mApoßCriu U:eBmAbMesSre OgNt'tllaor t gheisug1 em-
-11
best assortment of Frock aniDress Coats
of every variety of color. quality and
style, which have ever tieen Iffered to the
public. Call and age,even ifyard° not wish
to buy.

Oct. 14, 1852. Comforts
OF all the different Styles. colors. sizes

prices. for Ladle's, gentlemen sod
children, at KURTZ'S.

HOSIERY, Gloves Boftiat Material
and Bonnet Ribbons, Laces, Edg-

ings. ,Very cheap atFAHNEFIrOCKT. CHILDREN'S SHOES, the beat ea-
sortatent in town, at

KELLER ,KDIVI'Z'S.

CIERMAN REFORMED HYMN
`Lm BOOKS. Another new supply of
Hymn, Books, of the.German Nolortund
Church, has just been received atICmars Book store.

.

DRUGS AND vicipn*Leema, .
i,AIP all kinds, from t lion

" w Houses in the Oit , #n-'stonily on hand and for al( It '
the Drug and Bookstore o I

B. H. BIEHLEH.
BLANKET•

LARGE lotof BE IpANRETS
Li. at differentprices, gyery large
assortment of horse 81.,A TB., at the
Cheap Corner of . Rrws.

mister Bo yo, .

Fthe Ladies, H.. a and Woolen
lieu for children, a nOwarliolecheap

at I liU TZ'

Grocerie4 , j

QoUEENS.A. GLASS Vs , a fresh
aail full supply, as cheap the mar-

kets afford; call and see thiim at
KU Z'S.

WINDOW BUPISN A l/eas-
'mimeo, of Window Bit ,s,

union of Oil Blinds, just arrive ai the
well-known Store of ,

KELLEIt "rz.
NOTICE.

THE Undersigned appointed
Court of Common Pleas' of

county. to distrihute the proceedt
sale of the Real Estate of FR
GROVE, amongst lien creditors ;I
tend for that purpose, et his office
tysburg, un Saturday the 19th of .1

ber next, at 10 o'clock, A. M..
day, when and whera,all persons i
ed will please attends

R. G. WCREARY. qqam
Oct. 29, 1953-4 t
Ur"Ytwk ditooesto" plates give dos

Ilona and charge this taw,

) the
Adams
of the
NCIS
rill al-
-1 °at-
om,-

said
wear

" ;i l'E LILL ICADBIT,
771111VALMILRR WEST OA WIZ

AISIIPRO.,
MIRE sixth notion will commence on

Mendez, the tth of Noneniber next.
Parents ib Guardians are requested to
isquiti into the merits of this Institution.
The situation is retired, pleasant, health-
ful, and emovenient of seeeili ,the course
of instruction is extensive and thorough;
and the accommodations are ample.

INSTR,UCTORB.

D. Dammam*. Prinnipal. andTeacher of
Languages and Mathematics.

Dr. A. Dtsnixona, A. M. Teacher ol an-cient Languages and Nunral Menem
E. 0. DANZ. Teacher of Mathematics and

Natural Sciences.
Nunn COYLK. Teacher of Music.
T. KIRK WHITE, Teslter °titian] and or-.

neaten's] Peumanstip.
TERMS

guarding, washing, mid tuition in English.
per seision, five months. .

$6O 00
Instruction in Ancient or Modern longue-

gee, each . $0 00
Instrumental Music. 010 00

For circulars and other information ad-
dress D. DEN LINGER,

Sept. 9-2 m Harrisburg, Pa'
•

HO! THIS 1111Y!
,

N this age of Signs and Wonders. the
JK subscriber wouldremark that be neith-
er brags nor banters, butdefies the County
to produce a finer stock of
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

than he is new opening ; of every variety
and descsiption, *fall qualities, and prices,
suitable for men, women and children.

10•Call, examine and judge for your-
selves.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Sept. 30, 1853—if

NEW &MIA GOD
IUST received find now open-

ing at the Store of
S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.

DRESS GOODS
OF every .tyle, De Bilge. be Doge Al-

pace, Moue de Leine'. Alpaca, Silks.
Plaids. &.. with triminings In suit. for
sale cheap at F.IIHNL'STOCK
drILOVHS, Black Blue and Fancyv 'intones, Cassinett's, Cremating,
Kentucky Jeans, Cords. a new • style
French cord, Satin, Silk, Velvetand Fan-
cy Vesting,. are offered very chestiat-

S. FIIHNES7OCK ¢ SONS.
- Sign or the Red Pruitt. .

SMititiP4/2" 6,644D4Y0
OAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, blotto

Wafers, Portmanies, &c.. a new as-
sortment just opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chamberaburg
street.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS
r HE largest assortment and varieties

colors now in town to be hadright al
RURTZ'S C. Corner.

1. ONG BAY STATE and square
_A SHAWLS in great variety. Tamara,

d and White Crape do. a-beautiful arti-
cle, BONNET VELVETS, Silks, &c.,
dm, very cheap at the store of . .

GEO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 14, 1853.

GROCERIES,
OF all kinds and fresh. to be had as low

as the market affords at KUIITZ'S
cheap corner.

Ladies' Dress 'Sr. Fancy Goods,
~ largest and handsomest mom;

-111- went ofLadies' Dress and Panay
Goods in town. Sleeves, Collars and em.
',rendered Linen Handkerchiefs. Hoisery.
Gloves, Ribbons, and trimmings generally,
very cheap. to be bad at the store of

, GEO. ARNOLD.
Oct., 14, 1863. r • •

CLOTHINHLOTHIAG.
ABWM ARNOLD has now oit.band,

and is conelintly making' Uf, Over-'
coats, Dress Coll% Frock Coats. Pants.
loons,Vests, and every article in theClothing
line, which he Will sell BQiierevnt. cheap.
er than any CLOTHING STORE'or
SLOP SHOP in the Town or County.

p reel and examine kir yourselves,
Oct. 7, 1853-4-tt '

Tilt it aron!nd,
rirMT MARCUS 'RAWSON bee

just opened a splendid assortment
of Pants of every' variety awl style whieti
he will sell st prices that will der), cotu
tion# here or elsewhefe. Ftenaeoptier
buy for cash. and under the most tivdro veeircurnstatidea, which enables me to do just
what I promise. No humbOllil4, tuaß satdjudgefor yourselves.

PROCLAMATION
ItlirHERE AS Hon. ROURRT I. FMB**
ww. Esq., PAsident of the several

Courti of Cotnmon Pleas, in the counties
composing, the 19thDistrict, and Justice
of the Courtsof dyer and 'Terminer, aril
general Jail Detirery, for the trial of all
eaphil and ether offenders in the said die-
trict—and Rosset.t., and JOHN

Emir., Judges ofthe (:ourts of
common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
tor the trialof all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams-have issued
;heir precept, bearing date the 17th day of IAugust, in the year or nui thou-1sand eight hundred and ,lifty-three and to
MO diretited,fur hohlinga pain of; Com- I,
mon Pleas and: General, Quarter Sri:lawns
of the. Peace and Gener4l Jail
sue Court of Dyer and 'Terminer. st Get-
tysburg, on Aienihrythe 21 st,ol.Novernlier
next—

NOTICE IS HERERY'OIYEN To,
all the Justices of the. Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said Comity of
AdaMe, that they be then and there in their
proper, iniFsons, with their.Rolle,Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations, and•odir Re-
membrances, to do those thing's Winch Co
their offices and in that 'behalf apEertain
to he done, and also' they who will prose•
cute against the prisoner* that are or-then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to he then and there to, pros.
ovule against t hem•as shall bet'j use.

• JOHN SCOTT, ATheilf.Bhenlra oak.. Gettysburg,
Oct. 14. 1h53. . •• to

, • a

LEE &bRINCLANPS.
kLsu• Cburetti Lae& Ringlanits,)

LUMI LIR YAai)
SUR*

ON THE YORK & ijORHERIAND
-RAIL NOAH;--

/8" winliluu4sribiO4.-
frr A large supply ofall Itinda,or,l4llln.

bet always nn hand, wholitaaltfand-
Rifle yawed to order 'at the 'sbOrteetmoire.

11,--Ltimherean'hit Jaiiyered t we'
at any print on the. llottiberlitid Valley
Rail Road, Hanower:Y64. Hallimort,Od
intermediate !dares. ' •

,May 27, 1852.--016. • ,

IFAY WANTED:
'PERSONS hiring Itpy'

well by relliviren' the aubileriber, in
(4etlysburg, who iailesiplue of'porpliehittlt•
'lite highest Market pOre wlll,Aipeiti at
;Ai time,. ( Ac he intentW-htiving the
Hey, after being .packed, heeled either:to
Hanover. or Baltimore, the preferenceto
jowl will he given to, those from vibetn,be
may purchase. 4, ~,,

801.0MON POW ERif.;
Dee. 24, 1852.—tf

.

NEW COODS.
rpm: subscriber hasktst apetied a fresh

supply of
Seasonable 'Goods.

comprising a general assortment,of Star*and klmcy Ow Goods,. to nitiolt
early-atir particufar attention of parsons
wanting cheap goods is shin respectfully
invited. ,

D. 511DDLECOFF,
April 22, 1858.

OPENING OF FASOIONS
rozatrit ICURTZ

Bas, opened his rail Styles hr .
liontlemen's

/11.11Tea Ate. ("AllPilD
Men's, Boys', Youths', Ladies',

Illisses' St Child's Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, Ties,

and Slippers.
Sept. 9. 1858,

rVINE Muslin de Bege for 25 (tents pi--
ws• Barege de fauns, for I2i en,: lawns
for a fip. with a very choice selection of
PRES.I GOODS, at prices greatly-be-
low the usual rates. can now be had it

MLQUI,Et:OI"F'B.
April 22, 1853. • •

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber oars lei isle a num.

bet or lots or YOUNG CI-111FiSTNUT AND LOCUST TIMBF,S. leiiilfrom lire to wit acres each.
J. D. PAXTON.

.Gettysburg, Oct. 7, 1853—tf

ALIOGES. large aniortinent, new
U styles, alsre Vinghams,Domestieit:
end otherti, with 'a large variety 'rof DRYGOODS too large to mention beret, Call
and see their' atKURTZ'S Chimer.

Drift!, dear—Cesne and dee I
I...SCHICK would inform Melodies

•IP • that he new. Wet* the largest Bison:
went oti3ONNETS, Bonnet
Vella*. rtibbons, Flowers & Bair firside.'
ever before' opened in this place. 'Call
and sue thew— no trouble to' shotit.
Goods.

Oct. 7. isop—tr

SPOUTIAG! IPOLITINV!
EOROE aHO Henry Vir,ampler will‘-f Make "Douse Spouting apd,pm up,

she same low. for mud, or roular., Pro-duce. Farmers and ell ethers wishing
their House,. Barns. &a. sputAlailo WA)9 141do well 4o give Alieni.,a roll,

do WA1411148.,,
April 116-4853.

, .

0,4 dote,r Blanket plain
and figuret,Leeehinete,. White eflitie,•Miego a Leine thibet Weet, IA Alf

fereti( .`heap et ..

PAIINESTOCK & SONS.'

Titi*i,lo7.l
• GUNS I GUNS 1

Ahuge lot of Single and Double Barter-
ell GUNS & RIFLES, of a super-

ior multi), ' just received, and for sale cheap
by FAHNESTOCK & SONS.

Oct. 14, 1853.

RISII LINENS. 3lnslins, Tutkings,
111 Flannels, Linen Tuw
ating, and Drillings—a barge variety—tur

M: tut K'S,

Qeseinsiioaref floigebeioitore •
111CM . £IZNOLD has just received

AL a largo lut ul QUEENSW
'slush ha Lit sell low. Call sodas!,

. •4 a 5.7,2- qf 4:31i;

4•11011Ctli'
ADAMS COUNTY S. S.

..i ~ ~ .The Commonwealth of',Tehipyl.
44 ~. y.„.. tante to the Sheriff of Iliad vanity.k Et reefing :

t• } r~.,-- ,,..120, We enmmamt you that 'yob
t punch Jonalll'nu.an, (sari,;)date of yonr county, by trot anti -einguliir
)ire good.and (thanks. land.soldlenewtemte,in whose hands or posvessiort soever' ilia

, sante may he, so that he be andappear be-
(
I fore nor Court of Common Pleas. to Ns1 holden at Gettysburg in and for said mangy
I on /fir 2181 day of It'oreenber next thew
I•to answer Joint HintSll.3l. of a Plea ill

I debt upon Note under Beal net exceeilnig
141800. And summon nil persons in whtud,

I iiiitideror Ittenreetrinti the raid abed. and
ehattlett. latinlei and tenement., or any t.l
them; may be attached, ma that they and
ever* Of • them be and appear before ths:

-said Court at the day and place afore mi-ii-
tioned44l answer what Afoul be objected A.
gainet 'the* or hint, Anti abide Ore • juts.menvor the Court therein; and have you
then and there this writ., -Wilnied lho
HMI: Romftrr .1. FISIIRR: Peesideul itiihre
of Old Court., at Gettysburg this Mt
day olOctober A. D. 185g. • ' . '

-.WM. W. PAXI'ON. ProeWy. .
....• ;,1 per A. COBIgaN. Dep't. '

13/I,ooJtirt--.lol,llN,s(3ol"r,;;lberiti., ,ethes Office, (;ettysinift• iOct. 140 c~ ,0853—.

NOTICE
Atan Orphans' lioart held at Del,,

. ,
" 1 1 tyabarg, in and for this Candy .of

• "• , Adonis 'ors the soth-dgq 444413,1 '

• . *ember, A. D. 1858. before Kam-
. net H. Russell and JohnMeGildrs.•

Esquires, Aesiooiste Judges,: fr.e.,
assigned. &c

1.111 pis matter of the proceedings inqui 4Vah of Real Estate or 'leityErketiradedeenased---the- W idnw and thr
other Heirs of Henry Erkenroile deee6nli4l)lissinprby their written consent and agile*,
went filedi•wnived and disilenseit with thei
issuing; persica, and publication of rule ye
respects themselves--
•11k4 motion the Court grant a rule

Hannah C. Simpson mid Job Situp
son, hi+ hitshand, Margaret Moose mid-
ChargeMoose, her husband. and Diiihel
&Pentode, Atha remaining heirs soil
tunibands o(heirs,) to ti !meat.st An Orphans'
Conn to be held at Oettvsburg in and for
said enuntv, on the 214 du!, of Noventhrd
raext A. 11., 1863, and tweept, or refti.e
;0 limo, the Real Estate of said deceased.
et.thri yeluation thereof made, or aluiy
camie.why. the said Real Eatate, or; etiy.pert therepf should not t!'e sold, On Tar,the heite.or any ol ,Ihem should neglee(or:refuse to take and aceept the same,) agreer
bly to the, tutestater laws of this Conupolviwealth.

By the Cottri, •
`EDEN NORRIS, C/eit,

Oct., 21, A853--2t ,

• '
_

'

PeaceheldOf uarter Seed.onsethePeace, held atQGettysburg. in;ltatol
\ IST Meevents' of Adams. Ifth

of Amtust. bal4re Samuel -11, Rums*
, • and Julie hfcGinlay,Eaquirau,Ae-4t..7

chlc-lutlitcat dcc., duly emigned. die. .

PON the application of sundry •citk,
senior the Borough of Gettysburg

swaying for theextension, to so id Bordughe
bTaho Act of Asseanby of the 3d 'ofApril;
1851. entitled "en Art. regulating

ongli," dre.-•-the Court appoint Artowfalthe 21st dayrofNoerniber next., (18511.)=
for the hearing- of this appliekttiow..antfslkt
reel three weeks notice in the nempapesii
Id the Borough.

IZI=M
. EI)NE N. , NORI,tI%) Orkisi'i: i;

Oct. 21, 1853-31._cr tiontioollop!Coiniiil4l eV . 4,1 • '''''....
11111111VERSITT MIND Pliplif . ..'FEVER AND ..1"1007: Cu z 11 I' Ir-i4""AND 'S rime All. MRS.

I[lllW tinieresity of Free
AL and Popular iVaotoledge ; ‘oltorierra'

by thee. at Pennsylvania, el tip;
'session,irt, It •April. rfini) Itilfirtry
(or the' impose f 'wresting the evils re-1
suiting root ;Mesa of 'motions and dont-
genius nostrums, also for the purpose of ,
supplying. It public' with reliable reran-
dies, Au NOM Wherein the patios' cannot
obtain or•will not employ the best, medical,'
adviser*: having purchased that invalua-
ble•remedy. %mantra Tonic blisturo. on,
acccount of neje,* eviebritr and known'
etlicaoyo in thetreatment of Fever sea
Ague. and its kindred adections,---,hes el/ ,
hesitation in recommeding it in the high-
est terns- to the toottonage of the al
fiicted.

rto COSIPLAINT curcti Iw
mu° ROW AND'S
onioT.Ills shove institution °Month..
is sanriicin.iii like manner, :o the remedy ; ,

for ..Rowel Complaint." co well known
Rowand'aCitinpetind syrup of IRfackberr
Rout, and earnestly recommends it to tlu
Confidence b( patients afflicted with thew
complainta,—believing it to be invaluabh•
in the treatment of such (we.,

Sy order of the -Trustees,
Hon. Henry K Strong, Hon. J. H. Plinigro

John R. Remand, M. 11, U. It. Ashton. E.a
Hector Orr, EMI. •

'All eitinionnications to be address "'

etth-John R. Rottrand, M. D., Head ,C
the Phantiserutical.Deparituent, cud .Pr'es- •
Mein of the University, '

Hoine Dispensary and office, Nit.' 47",
Sogth Second street, Philadelphia.

Branch Dispensary at the store of S.
8. FORNEY, Getttsburg.

Sept. 3Q, 1853—iy

NOTICE.
EWERSof Administration nit the 46.e.11-1 tate of HENRY WEL'l'VulateLiberty townelisp, Adams tunintyvlPa4 441*

ceased, having been grantedto the under-
signed, reaiding in sun'townehipOttotieir
is,hereby given to those indehteiltn saftl'
estate to tusks paynteut without delavv
and to those having claims to present Asa
same properly authenticated for *lidos
went.

JOHN Z. WELTY:,
Oct. 14. 18+58-8‘ Adner,

OVER COATS OVER (OATS,;
Prepare for Winter,

F I 11 11 E subscriber has just received me?'
opened a ehoiee lot of Oreremiti of

every tlescriplion, made in the hest Danz
uer. anti latest styles. which he thil'
terminatimm sell cheaper than any inheres!?
tablislinimit in' the ("only'. To test,thik
truth of this call:and examine. thmen-bar no trouble toshow 6100L11114

' MARCUS tiAgskincli

fONNET.N. Ribbotio, snit Purim*. 111
hoe ;losestweak sad rrvy clump. are.

SI I 131/I,l;t:Orric


